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PostBidShip Wins Inclusion in FreightTech 100 for Second Consecutive Year 

 

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz., November 4, 2020 - FreightWaves – the industry-leading provider of news, data and 
analytics for the logistics markets – has announced the winners of the 2021 FreightTech 100 Awards. 

Now in its third year, the FreightTech 100 shines a spotlight on some of the most innovative companies across 
the industry, featuring both young startups and household names.  This year’s list includes 66 returning 
companies from last year’s awards and 34 first timers.  PostBidShip secured its spot in the list for the second 
consecutive year. As companies look to develop new strategies for mitigating the impact of the spot freight 
market, PostBidShip’s inclusion on the FreightTech 100 reflects its innovative approach to this important market. 

The FreightTech 100 Awards 

The FreightTech 100 Awards are based on nominations from FreightWaves readers, many of whom are industry 
leaders and experts. Readers submitted over 500 nominations for over 200 unique companies across 31 U.S. 
states this year.  The experts in FreightWaves’ editorial and research teams narrow those nominations down to 
the top 100 companies for their ability to disrupt the market and innovate new solutions in freight.  The 2021 
FreightTech 100 includes major companies from throughout the supply chain, including Amazon, Tesla, UPS, 
FedEx, DHL, Ryder, XPO Logistics, and many more.  Being chosen as an included winner of the top 100 puts 
PostBidShip alongside these major companies.  

“We choose the FreightTech 100 based solely on merit. These companies are shaking up the industry in new and 
exciting ways. This is not a ‘pay-to-play’ competition,” FreightWaves CEO Craig Fuller said. “We want to 
recognize the most innovative and disruptive companies out there.”  

What PostBidShip Does to Maintain Inclusion 

With one of the major freight stories of 2020 being the surging rates in the spot market, companies are 
increasingly rethinking their strategies.  An approach that leverages technology to seamlessly extend shippers’ 
optimization of its spot freight spend while using less labor in the process yields a fast win. PostBidShip was 
among the first to embrace technology for streamlining the spot freight process for shippers … making it quick, 
cost-effective and efficient in matching loads to transportation capacity in real-time.  PostBidShip’s “carrier-
agnostic” approach ensures both shippers and carriers experience a fair process. 

 “We are humbled to once again be recognized by FreightWaves as one of  the freight industry’s most innovative 
companies. PostBidShip shares FreightWaves’ passion for providing real-time data to transportation decision 
makers to help them adapt to rapidly changing market conditions,” expressed Jarret Hamstreet, CEO of 
PostBidShip. 

News & image source: FreightWaves 
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About PostBidShip 

PostBidShip is a neutral digital freight platform that replaces outdated workflows with quick, cost-effective 
and efficient matching of loads to transportation capacity in real-time, using near-time data analytics, market 
indices modelling and real-time digital collaboration, benefiting both parties through an optimal mix of cost, 
performance, convenience and asset utilization. For more information, visit postbidship.com. 
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